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1. Purpose of this Catalog 

 

This catalog applies to MBRU’s Graduate Medical Education (GME) Trainees. The content of this catalog 

is incorporated into each Trainee’s contract but does not constitute by itself, nor should it be construed 

as a promise of employment or as a contract between the Trainee and Dubai Health. 

 

The information contained in this catalog is presented for the benefit of the Graduate Medical Education 

Trainees of MBRU and intends to provide and direct the Trainee to necessary information concerning 

the policies, procedures, and practices relevant to their training. The catalog sets forth matters that the 

Trainee is obligated to obey or observe but does not contain every obligation. Trainees are required to 

follow all the policies and procedures (and any later‐adopted successor policies) of GME at MBRU. 

Trainees are to refer to their specific Dubai Health facility's Policies and Procedures for all issues 

concerning patient care and are encouraged to ask their Program Directors, the GME Office, and Human 

Resources for additional information or clarification on any such matters.  

 

MBRU's GME Operating Committee approves revisions to this catalog based on the relevance to the 

clinical learning environment. As such, this catalog may be changed, deleted, suspended, or discontinued 

in part or whole at any time without prior notice; an updated version will be available on the MBRU 

website GME page. 
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2. Institutional Commitment  

Dubai Health's mission is “to serve to impact lives and shape the future of health through the integration of 

care, learning, and discovery.”. This mission is made possible through the academic arm, the “Mohammed 

Bin Rashid University of Medicine and Health Sciences (“MBRU”), which recognizes the necessity for and 

benefits of graduate medical education (GME) as part of its aim to provide high-quality healthcare services. 

At MBRU, we believe that supporting GME programs will transform Dubai into a leading healthcare 

destination through the institution's vision, mission, and goals.   
 

MBRU is committed to:   

• Supporting GME by coordinating efforts with clinical facilities for administrative, educational, 

financial, human, and clinical resources. We also believe that properly planned, monitored, and 

evaluated GME programs contribute to improved quality care while fostering relationships 

between healthcare professionals, patients, and families, thus leading to greater knowledge of 

consumers' responsibilities for their health. Furthermore, the presence of high-quality 

educational programs has the specific advantage of providing a mechanism for recruiting and 

retaining highly qualified persons in the medical care arena who are engaged in furthering and 

improving healthcare delivery.  

• Providing organized GME programs in which Trainees gain personal, clinical, and professional 

competence under close monitoring and mentoring. These programs will ensure that while 

patients receive safe and adequate care, the Trainee will evolve in responsibilities through 

gradual development of clinical experience, knowledge, and skills. 

• Encouraging coordinated care delivery with a community focus. To fulfill its instructional 

purpose, MBRU will take advantage of possibilities to collaborate with other educational 

institutions as needed. 

• Fulfill or exceed the Institutional Standards established by the National Institute for Health 

Specialties (NIHS) and Saudi Commission for Health Specialties (SCFHS), as well as other 

applicable accreditation requirements. 
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3. Welcome Note 

 

Dear GME Trainees (Interns, Residents, and Fellows), 

 

Welcome to Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine and Health Sciences (“MBRU”), the academic 

arm of Dubai Health. As one of the premier providers of medical education, research, and continuous 

professional development in the United Arab Emirates, MBRU is pleased to have you as a member of 

our institution as you begin your career in graduate medical education. 

 

This is an exciting time in your life and one that offers many opportunities for continued growth. We 

hope your association with Dubai Health will prove to be a rewarding and satisfying experience. 

 

This catalog has been prepared to provide you with general information about the policies, procedures, 

and practices relevant to their training. Instructions concerning the specific clinical services to which you 

are assigned will be given to you by the service. 
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4. Introduction 

Throughout this catalog, the terms “Intern,” “Resident,” and “Fellow,” may apply to you, but are referred to 

collectively as “Trainee". Trainees have an obligation to their respective training program in MBRU and to 

the effectiveness of the educational program to which they have been appointed. 

 

4.1. Organizational Relationships  

Dubai Health is an academic healthcare system that integrates care, learning, discovery, and giving and 

includes the Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine and Health Sciences (“MBRU”), Al Jalila 

Foundation, and all government healthcare facilities in Dubai including (Rashid Hospital, Dubai Hospital, 

Latifa Hospital, Al Jalila Children’s Specialty Hospital, Hatta Hospital, Dubai Dental Hospital, and 

Ambulatory Health Centers). MBRU appoints a trainee to a graduate medical or dental education training 

program for the length of the respective training program. Faculty members at Dubai Health or other 

participating sites by program letters of agreement, provide supervision to the trainee.  

 

4.2. Position Overview  

The position of a Trainee involves a combination of supervised, progressively more complex, and 

independent patient evaluation and/or management functions, formal educational, and research 

activities.  The provision of healthcare and other professional services provided by the Trainee is 

commensurate with the Trainee’s level of advancement and competence, under the general supervision 

of appropriately privileged attending teaching faculty.  

 

4.3. Responsibilities  

The Trainee is both a learner and a member of the healthcare team. Responsibilities (essential job 

functions) of a Trainee include:  

• Satisfactory progress in the training program as measured by program goals and objectives and 

milestones as applicable.  

• Meeting technical and clinical performance standards.  

• Participation in safe, effective, and compassionate healthcare.  

• Development of an understanding of the ethical, socioeconomic, and medical/legal issues that 

affect healthcare and of how to apply cost containment measures in the provision of healthcare.  

• Participation in institutional orientation, the educational activities of the training program, and 

other required education programs, within the institution or at a participating site.  
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• Assumption of responsibility for teaching and supervising other trainees and students and 

participation in other activities involving the clinical staff, as appropriate.  

• Participation in institutional committees and councils to which the trainee is appointed or 

invited.  

• Maintenance of certification as required by the enrolled training program.  

• Maintenance of the appropriate licensure while appointed by Dubai Health to a training 

program.  

• Documentation of cases and procedures, where appropriate, as directed by the enrolled 

training program and mandated accreditation body.  

• Performance of duties by the established practices, procedures, and policies of GME, Dubai 

Health clinical departments, and other participating institutions to which the trainee is 

assigned.  

• Recognition of personal conditions or situations that may affect patient safety or progress 

in training and communication of this to program leadership.  

• Compliance with GME policies and enrolled training program clinical and work hour 

requirements which include:  

• Work within typical business hours, beyond typical business hours, unpredictable hours, 

or a combination of all. 

• Work up to 80 hours per week, averaging over four weeks, inclusive of all in-house calls, 

clinical and educational activities, and clinical work done from home.  

• Work multiple consecutive days including weekends with a minimum of one day in seven, 

free from all educational and clinical responsibilities, averaging over four weeks, inclusive 

of calls.  

• Return to work after being off for a minimum of ten hours with no scheduled clinical work 

and education periods. 

• Continuously work a maximum of 24 hours in the hospital setting followed by being 

physically present onsite for an additional 4 hours to ensure patient safety, education, 

and effective transitions of care. 
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5. Mission, Vision, Values 

 

All DUBAI HEALTH facilities, including MBRU share a unified Mission, Vision, and Values. 

 

Mission: Together We Advance Health for Humanity. 

 

Vision: Together we serve to impact lives and the future of health through the integration of health, 

learning, and discovery 

 

Values: 

 

Primary Value: Patient First. Placing the needs and well-being of patients at the forefront of all 

decision-making processes, ensuring their safety, comfort, and satisfaction throughout their 

healthcare journey. 

 

Respect - Implementing a patient-centered approach that is tailored to the needs of each individual 

patient. Emphasizing the ethical principle and practice of treating patients with dignity, empathy, 

and consideration for their autonomy and individuality. 

 

Excellence - Striving for excellence in all aspects of healthcare delivery by continuously seeking 

opportunities for improvement. Maximizing the value of healthcare services through efficient 

resource allocation, evidence-based practices, and continuous professional development. 

 

Teamwork - Creating a collaborative work environment that fosters effective communication, 

mutual respect, and cooperation among interdisciplinary healthcare teams. Encouraging active 

engagement, attention to detail, and distinctive care delivery approaches that promote patient trust. 

 

Integrity - Being accountable to the communities served by delivering high-quality healthcare 

services with transparency. Establishing systems of responsibility and accountability to track health-

related decisions' process while ensuring clear communication about results to patients, public 

stakeholders as well as our dedicated healthcare workforce. 

 

Empathy - Prioritizing an individual's experience within the care delivery process by providing 

coordinated services tailored to meet their unique needs while ensuring safety. Recognizing not only 
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patients but also their families' caregivers' perspectives in order to provide compassionate care that 

addresses emotional well-being alongside physical health concerns. 
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6. Code of Conduct 

 

6.1. Introduction 

To fulfill the vision of Dubai Health and MBRU, we recognize that upholding the reputation of the 

organization is of paramount importance. All Trainees are therefore required to maintain the standards of 

behavior, be responsible to the community, and comply with the laws and regulations of the country. The 

Code of Conduct contained herein has been adopted to guide all Trainees accordingly and is to be strictly 

implemented. 

 

6.2. The Purpose of the Code 

The purpose of this Code of Conduct is to serve as a guideline for expected conduct from all Trainees and to 

inform them that Dubai Health is committed to approaching all its activities in an ethical manner, especially 

towards patient care and in compliance with laws and regulations. 

 

6.3. The Code 

The Code of Conduct requires that a trainee, during the training, must: 

• Always carry the name of Dubai Health/MBRU with due respect and perform his/her duties with 

honesty, integrity, and due diligence. 

• Assume responsibility for providing a safe and healthy workplace that recognizes and values skills, 

abilities, and contributions.  

• Follow goals, timelines, and workloads as assigned by the supervisor(s) and utilize appropriate 

information and resources to complete their work. 

• Take responsibility for fulfilling the tasks assigned to him/her by applying the best of their knowledge, 

skills, and experience. 

• Engage in constructive debate about ideas and initiatives, listen to others' views, consult, and 

collaborate in support and acceptance of final decisions once they are made. 

• Share knowledge and expertise generously to support excellence across the training site. 

• Treat everyone with respect and courtesy, without harassment, and without differentiation based on 

race, nationality, religion, or color. 

• Report to the Line Manager/Program Director the following: 
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- Instances of bullying, harassment, violence, and intimidation (either verbal or physical) or 

unlawful discrimination 

- Any threat that could endanger the health, safety, or the environment of Dubai Health assets 

as well as any apparent violations of the code of conduct. 

- Any possible fraudulent behavior or misconduct observed. 

• Refrain from initiating or perpetuating rumors. 

• Be honest, ethical, and open in dealing with peers, patients, and their families. 

• Acknowledge that all communications, email, internet access, name stamps, voice mail, laptops, and 

desktops or paper are the property of Dubai Health/MBRU and are to be used for business purposes 

only. 

• Provide accurate, honest, and complete information while ensuring that he/she respects privacy and 

confidentiality obligations. 

• Do not misuse information that becomes privy to about Dubai Health, MBRU, other staff, patients, 

and/or their families during the training. Such confidentiality is to be maintained even after the 

training with Dubai Health has ended. 

• Access, use, and disclose confidential information only for authorized work-related purposes. 

• Work within professional boundaries and maintain healing, professional relationships with your 

patients and their families. 

• Abide by all the terms and conditions of the training contract and GME/training site policies and 

procedures. 

• Use the services and facilities provided by Dubai Health only for the permitted purpose and in 

compliance with the terms on which they have been provided. (Work resources include physical, 

financial, and intellectual property). 

•  Properly use Dubai Health/MBRU resources by being mindful of not accruing wasteful use of such 

resources. 

• Observe the highest standards of integrity in financial matters and comply with the requirements of 

relevant financial management legislation and Dubai Health/MBRU policies and procedures. 

• Maintain a strict separation between work-related and personal financial matters and only use or 

authorize the use of Dubai Health/MBRU financial resources or facilities for training-related 

purposes. 
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• Ensure that prescription drugs, controlled substances, and other medical supplies such as drug 

samples and hypodermic needles which he/she may have access to as part of the training 

responsibilities are handled properly and only by authorization as needed.  

• Report to the Program Director any diversion of drugs from Dubai Health hospitals and primary care 

clinics. 

• Disclose, and take reasonable steps to avoid any conflict of interest (real or apparent) in connection 

with the training. 

• Comply with all health, safety, and environmental regulations of Dubai Health. 

• Not accept or provide gifts or the conveyance of anything of value (including entertainment) from 

current or prospective Dubai Health customers and suppliers unless explicitly permitted by the rules 

and regulations of Dubai Health. 

• Aim to continuously improve all aspects of the patient care service. 

• Uphold the principles of patient-focused and family-centered care in everything he/she does. 

• Ensure patients and their families are actively involved in decisions regarding their care and treatment. 

• Acknowledge the role that Dubai Health plays in the broader community and involve him/her(self) 

in activities that contribute to the community. 

• Consider the impact of his/her decisions on patients, families, colleagues, and the community. 

 

6.4. Breaches of this Code 

Dubai Health takes breaches of this Code very seriously and trainees who breach it may face 

disciplinary action leading up to potential termination of training. Serious breaches of this Code may 

also be referred to the police if potential criminal conduct is involved. 

 

6.5. Reporting of a breach 

• Breaches should be reported to the Line Manager/Program Director as soon as practicable. This 

includes behaviors that violate any law or regulation or represent corrupt conduct, mismanagement 

of public resources, or are a danger to public health or safety. ￼ 
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7. Confidentiality Agreement 

 

All trainees who encounter, or have access to, confidential information have a responsibility to maintain the 

privacy, confidentiality, and security of that information.  

 

Confidential information includes but is not limited to, any information in whatever form (whether in writing, 

electronic or digital, verbally or by inspection of documents, computer systems or sites or under discussions 

or by any other means) relating to: Patients and/or family members, staff, students, observers, volunteers, 

contractors, Dubai Health business, financial and operations, third parties e.g. vendor contracts, and 

computer programs.  

 

The text below is a reflection of the confidentiality agreement that all Trainees are required to sign during 

their onboarding and is included herein for reference. 

 

I hereby agree and acknowledge the following:  

1. I shall keep in strict confidence and agree not to inappropriately access, disclose, copy, remove, use, 

or give to any person or organization information of any nature related to Dubai Health medical 

facilities or its patients, which Dubai Health designates as confidential or which a reasonable person 

would consider confidential, except per my Dubai Health duties, with its specific prior written 

authorization or as permitted or required by law.  

1. I will, at all times, respect the privacy and dignity of patients, employees, and all persons affiliated with 

Dubai Health/MBRU and shall only collect, use, and/or disclose personal and/or confidential 

information relating to these individuals as required by the performance of my legitimate hospital 

duties under the terms of my association with Dubai Health training sites, and as required by the 

regulator, Dubai Health Authority and in compliance with regulations and all applicable federal laws 

of the UAE.  

2. This privacy, confidentiality, and security agreement does not apply to non-patient-specific 

information I previously and independently developed alone or with others before my association with 

Dubai Health that I can substantiate by written records or to information in the public domain.  

3. This privacy, confidentiality, and security agreement does not apply to the disclosure of patient 

information, including mental health information, if the provider believes, in good faith, that the 
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disclosure is necessary to prevent or lessen a serious and imminent threat to the health or safety of 

a person or the public.  

4. This privacy, confidentiality, and security agreement does not apply to the disclosure of patient 

information as required under the law or in compliance with a judicial order or that is referred to under 

the Dubai Health General Consent.  

5. I understand that Dubai Health will conduct periodic audits to ensure compliance with this Privacy, 

Confidentiality, and Security agreement and will act on any issues of concern uncovered by an audit, 

up to and including the termination of my employment or the termination of my association with 

Dubai Health.  

6. Information concerning patients or staff is strictly confidential and must not be disclosed to 

unauthorized persons.  

7. I understand that it is my responsibility to familiarize myself with the terms of these 

policies/procedures and to keep myself informed of any changes to them or of any new 

policies/procedures issued to replace or supplement them. If I have any questions about any 

policies/procedures, including their applicability to me and their impact on the performance of my 

duties at Dubai Health training sites, I may contact my Line Manager/Program Director.  

8. Regardless of any changes that may occur to my title, duties, status, and/or other terms of my training 

or association with Dubai Health, I understand and agree that the terms of this Privacy, 

Confidentiality, and Security Agreement will continue to apply.  

9. I understand and agree to abide by all the conditions outlined above. I further understand and agree 

that this Privacy, Confidentiality, and Security agreement will remain in force in perpetuity, including 

after the termination of my relationship with Dubai Health.  

10. I understand that I may receive patient information from other healthcare providers dealing with 

Dubai Health and I hereby agree that this statement shall extend automatically to cover the 

information and patient information received from such other healthcare providers.  

11. I accept that I have no proprietary interest in any confidential information referred to in this 

agreement, which remains the property of Dubai Health/MBRU.  
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12. I agree to promptly notify Dubai Health regarding any activity that may involve an inappropriate 

disclosure of patient, staff, or organizational information.  

13. Disclosures of confidential information or disclosures of any data of a personal nature (whether 

intentional or not) can result in prosecution for an offense under the UAE Law and/or an action for 

civil damages and/or any regulatory action taken by Dubai Health, in addition to any disciplinary 

action taken by Graduate Medical Education (GME).  

14. I am aware that failure to comply with any of the terms of this agreement may result in corrective 

action being taken against me or the termination of my position or employment at Dubai Health 

and/or civil or criminal legal penalties.  

15. I agree to fully indemnify Dubai Health against any allegations, claims, liabilities, losses, costs, and 

expenses or rights of action threatened, made, or brought by any patient or third party, due to my 

breach of this agreement or non-compliance with the applicable laws and regulations.  

16. This agreement shall be governed by and construed per the laws of the United Arab Emirates, as 

applied in the Emirate of Dubai. Any dispute arising out of or in connection with this agreement shall 

be referred to the competent courts of the Emirate of Dubai.  

 

8. Diversity and Inclusion 

 

While excellent medical care has been at the forefront of everything we do, our core values also include 

excellence, diversity, integrity, compassion, teamwork, and innovation. At Dubai Health, we are respectful of 

the evolving landscape and nurture diversity and inclusion within our walls and externally so we may better 

serve the population and communities we serve.  

 

Studies consistently show that people from diverse backgrounds will more readily seek health care from 

providers who look, and sound like them. The administrative and medical leadership remains focused on 

diversity and expects the same level of commitment from our employees, physicians, and the suppliers who 

do business with us. As such, recruiting diverse talent to enter executive leadership roles and the clinical care 

arena as physician leaders, physicians, and nurses is a priority in Dubai Health.   
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9. Trainee Journey  

 

9.1. Enrolment & Contracts 

Trainees are appointed and enrolled in GME Programs for the duration of the training program.   

For Resident and Fellows, please refer to your contract for more details about your employment 

contract.  

 

9.2. Benefits For Resident and Fellows 

▪ Medical Insurance: All trainees are entitled to medical coverage under the Dubai Health 

Medical Insurance plan. 

▪ Malpractice insurance 

▪ e-learning opportunities 

▪ e-Library and simulation lab access to Al Maktoum Medical Library (AMML) at MBRU 

▪ Annual Leave - 4 weeks (i.e., 1 block can be divided)  

Should you require any further information about the contract please contact your program 

coordinator and GME admission and registration division at pgme.trainee.affairs@mbru.ac.ae 

  

9.3. Benefits for Interns: 

▪ Malpractice insurance 

▪ e-learning opportunities 

▪ e-Library and simulation lab access to Al Maktoum Medical Library (AMML) at MBRU 

▪ Annual Leave - 2 weeks  

▪ Scientific Leave – 7 days  

 

9.4. TRAINEE RESPONSIBILITIES 

During the training years, trainees have many professional responsibilities including, but not limited 

to clinical care of patients, improving their educational preparation, and teaching those with whom 

they work. 

Some of these responsibilities include the following: 

 

9.4.1. Clinical Care Responsibility 
 

• Trainees are expected to provide patient-centric care under supervision, according to Dubai 
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Health’s ‘patient first’ principle. This includes: 

• Delivery of safe patient care. 

• Commitment to continuous clinical improvement and the delivery of high-quality care. 

• Patient-centered care, encompassing empathy, compassion, and responsiveness to the 

needs, values, and preferences of individual patients. This “humanistic” side of patient care is 

a crucial component of patient-centric care and is to be practiced with each patient 

encounter, to improve patient experience and provide an efficient patient journey. 

• The trainee is part of a team to serve patients and family members, to provide an effective patient 

journey and patient experience, and to understand his/her function within the team.  

• The roles and responsibilities of a trainee would depend on his/her level of training and privileges 

and are determined by the Clinical Competence Committee (CCC)/ Training Program Committee 

(TPC). 

• To ensure oversight of trainee supervision and graded authority and responsibility, the following 

levels of supervision are recognized:  

• Direct Supervision: refers to the supervision provided by a supervisor who is physically present 

with the trainee and patient.  

• Indirect Supervision with Direct Supervision Immediately Available: refers to the supervision 

provided by a supervisor who is physically within the hospital/health facility of patient care 

and is immediately available to provide direct supervision.  

• Indirect Supervision with Direct Supervision Available: refers to the supervision provided by a 

supervisor who is not physically present within the hospital/health facility of patient care but 

is immediately available through telephonic and/or electronic modalities and is available to 

provide direct supervision.  

• Oversight: refers to the supervision provided by the supervisor who is available to provide a 

review of procedures/encounters with feedback provided after it is delivered.  

• In general, the roles and responsibilities of trainee would include, but are not limited to, the 

following: 

• Perform clinical duties: 

o History taking, physical examination. 

o Request laboratory investigations and imaging. 

o Discussion with supervisor on differential diagnosis and treatment plan. 
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o Initiate requests for appropriate labs and imaging. 

• Accurate documentation of clinical findings in the electronic medical record.  

• Using the Electronic Medical Records (EMR), also known as (SALAMA):  

o Trainees are provided with access to the EMR system as part of their training and to 

ensure adequate patient care.  

o Access level (privilege) varies based on the level of training.  

o Trainees will receive orientation on how to use the EMR and their privileges.  

o Trainees should only use their own access; using other people’s access is prohibited.  

o In addition, if trainees face any issues with the EMR they should immediately inform 

their program director (PD), coordinator, and admissions office. 

• Ensuring that the results of investigations and imaging are known to the specialist to ensure 

appropriate treatment or adjustment of treatment can be undertaken. 

• Participate in the unit’s ward rounds and lead ward rounds during on-call. 

• Assist in procedures and surgeries and perform procedures and surgeries commensurate 

with training and as per privileges. 

• Areas of work would include wards, outpatient departments, Accident & Emergency, ICU, OT, 

recovery rooms, labor ward, and imaging departments, as per specialty.  

• Writing referral letters, discharge summaries, medical reports, and birth/death certificates. 

• Be part of the on-call Rota, the level of responsibility (1st or 2nd on-call) depending on the 

level of training and ensuring adequate hand-over at the end of the call period. 

• Adhere to the attendance code of the clinical unit. 

• Develop a positive rapport with faculty and staff to foster a successful working relationship. 

• Conducting all activities in a professional and ethical manner. 

• Respect the rules and regulations of Dubai Health and the Dubai Government. 

9.4.2. Learning and education responsibility 

Trainees are recognized as adult learners and the acquisition of knowledge, skills, and professional 

attitudes is the responsibility of everyone. The institution and the programs will provide an ample 

selection of educational offerings. Trainees are required to make every effort to benefit from the 

education offered, by attending educational conferences, and training activities in other hospitals, as 

required for each program. Below are the academic responsibilities of the trainee:  
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• Attend and participate in the mandatory teaching and educational activities in the program, 

including bedside teaching, lectures, seminars, journal clubs, presentation of clinical cases, etc., 

and other activities arranged by MBRU. 

• Teaching and supervision of other junior learners. 

• Commitment to lifelong learning as an individual and team to improve patient care. 

• Involvement in research and scholarly-related activities.  Scholarly-related activities are 

broadly defined and can include quality improvement projects, audit, and practice review 

projects, practice guidelines or care pathways, patient education materials, participation in 

conferences, and other activities.  

9.4.3. Discipline-Specific Education Responsibility 

 The primary responsibility of graduate medical trainees is to meet the educational goals of their 

specific programs. In all MBRU-sponsored GME programs, the program director is responsible for the 

organization and implementation of discipline-specific educational objectives. 

Trainees are expected to provide data/evaluation on their educational experience/activity to their 

program director and the GME office as requested. The provision of regular feedback on faculty, 

program, and overall educational experiences via confidential written or electronic evaluations, is an 

essential part of the continuous improvement of the educational programs within our institution. 

 

9.5. Trainee Evaluation & Promotion Process 
 

9.5.1. Competency-Based Educational Approach 

GME Programs use a competency-based educational approach that focuses on the development and 

assessment of specific competencies required for medical practice. It shifts the emphasis from time-

based training to a learner-centered model that evaluates trainees based on their demonstrated 

abilities and achievements. 
 

In a competency-based program, learners progress through training by meeting predefined 

milestones or competencies rather than completing a fixed duration of training. These competencies 

are typically defined by accrediting bodies. 

 

The ACGME (Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education) and CanMEDS (Canadian 

Medical Education Directives for Specialists) are the two most popular competency frameworks used 
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in Graduate Medical Education training. The ACGME framework consists of six core competencies: 

Patient Care, Medical Knowledge, Practice-based Learning, and Improvement, Interpersonal and 

Communication Skills, Professionalism, and Systems-based Practice. On the other hand, the 

CanMEDS framework includes seven roles or competencies: Medical Expertise (central role), 

Communicator, Collaborator/Leader/Manager/Scholar/Health Advocate. The Table below Maps the 

CanMEDS roles to the equivalent ACGME Competency 

 

CanMEDS Role  Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada Definition  ACGME Equivalent  

Medical Expert  

Apply medical knowledge, clinical skills, and professional attitudes in 

their provision of patient-centered care. Medical Expert is the 

central physician role in the CanMEDS Framework. 

Medical knowledge  

 

Communicator  

Physicians effectively facilitate the doctor-patient relationship and 

the dynamic exchanges that occur before, during, and after the 

medical encounter. 

Interpersonal skills and 

communication  

Collaborator  
Physicians effectively work within a healthcare team to achieve 

optimal patient care. 

Interpersonal skills and 

communication & Patient Care  

Manager  

Physicians are integral participants in healthcare organizations, 

organizing sustainable practices, making decisions about allocating 

resources and contributing to the effectiveness of the healthcare 

system  

Systems-based practice  

 

Health Advocate  

Physicians responsibly use their expertise and influence to advance 

the health and wellbeing of individual patients, communities, and 

populations.  

Systems-based practice  

 

Scholar  

Physicians demonstrate a lifelong commitment to reflective 

learning, as well as the creation, dissemination, application, and 

translation of medical knowledge.  

Practice-based learning and 

improvement  

Professionalism  

Physicians are committed to the health and well-being of individuals 

and society through ethical practice, profession-led regulation, and 

high personal standards of behavior.  

Professionalism  

 

 

References: https://www.royalcollege.ca/ca/en/canmeds/canmeds-framework.html , https://www.acgme.org/globalassets/milestonesguidebook.pdf  

 

9.5.2. Assessment Methods 

The assessment of trainees in GME programs involves various methods to evaluate their progress, 

competence, and readiness for independent practice. Here are some of the assessment methods 

used in GME trainee evaluation: 
  

• Direct Observation: Faculty members directly observe trainees during clinical encounters, 

procedures, or simulations to assess their clinical skills, communication abilities, professionalism, 

https://www.royalcollege.ca/ca/en/canmeds/canmeds-framework.html
https://www.acgme.org/globalassets/milestonesguidebook.pdf
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and overall performance. 

• Written Assessments/Evaluations: Faculty members complete written evaluations assessing 

various aspects of a trainee's performance including professionalism, interpersonal skills, 

medical knowledge application in practice settings as well as strengths and areas for 

improvement. 

• Knowledge assessment: Trainees typically take periodic standardized exams throughout their 

training to assess medical knowledge and identify areas for improvement. These exams may be 

administered by external organizations or developed internally by the program. 

• Multisource Feedback: Feedback from multiple sources is gathered to provide a comprehensive 

view of a trainee’s performance. This may include input from attending physicians, peers, nurses, 

patients, and other healthcare professionals who have worked with the trainee. 

• Work-based assessments such as 

o Case-based Discussions: Trainees participate in case-based discussions where they present 

patient cases and engage in interactive discussions with faculty members to demonstrate 

their clinical reasoning skills and decision-making abilities. 

o Mini-CEX (Mini-Clinical Evaluation Exercise) is an assessment tool used in medical 

education to evaluate the clinical skills and performance of trainees. It provides direct 

observation and feedback on a trainee's clinical encounters with patients. 

o Direct Observation of Procedural Skills (DOPS) is an assessment tool used in medical 

education to evaluate a trainee's performance and competence in performing specific 

procedural skills. 

• Procedure Logs: Trainees maintain logs documenting the number and types of procedures they 

have performed under supervision during training periods. These logs may be reviewed 

periodically by faculty members who provide feedback on procedural competency development. 

• Self-Assessment/Self-Reflection: Trainee engages in self-assessment activities where they 

reflect on their performance, identify areas for growth, and set goals for improvement. This 

process encourages self-directed learning and personal development. 

• Milestone Assessments: Milestone assessments are used to track trainees' progress in 

achieving specific competencies or milestones throughout their training. These assessments are 

typically based on predefined criteria and are used to determine readiness for advancement to 

the next level of training. Please refer to your program-specific Milestones to learn more about 

the essential milestones that you are expected to achieve to complete the program.  

• Semi-annual evaluation: The CCC/TPC reviews all completed evaluations (listed above) on each 
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trainee semi-annually and conducts a semi-annual evaluation. These evaluations are crucial for 

monitoring trainees' development, identifying areas for improvement, and ensuring they meet 

the required competencies for their chosen specialty. Following each evaluation period, feedback 

is provided to trainees regarding their strengths and areas for improvement based on 

assessments conducted by faculty members or preceptors. This feedback aims to guide their 

professional development and help them set goals for future improvement. Based on the 

evaluation results and feedback received during these assessments, individualized learning plans 

may be developed collaboratively between faculty members/preceptors and trainees. These 

plans outline specific areas of focus and strategies for improvement. 

• Final Summative Evaluation: is an assessment conducted by the CCC/TPC at the end of a 

trainee's training program to provide an overall evaluation of their performance and readiness 

for independent practice. This evaluation serves as a comprehensive review of the trainee's 

achievements, competencies, and growth throughout their training. 

• Please refer to the Training and Assessment of Trainees – Competency and Curricula policy for 

more information 

 

9.5.3. Trainee Promotion 

Based on the end-of-year annual evaluation, the CCC/TPC makes decisions on 

promotion/progression which are approved by the Graduate Medical Education Committee (GMEC) 

after considering input from various evaluators involved in the assessment process and methods. The 

committee reviews all available information to ensure fair and consistent evaluations across trainees 

while maintaining high standards of competence and professionalism. Please review the promotion 

policy and the promotion criteria per program for more information. 

 

9.6. Trainee Wellbeing 

MBRU fosters an environment that encourages and assists trainees in maintaining wellness and in 

proactively addressing any health condition or impairment that could potentially affect their health, well-

being, and performance.  The Wellbeing Committee under GME governs and oversees the GME Wellbeing 

Program where all GME trainees are supported psychologically in their efforts to become competent, 

caring, and resilient physicians while completing their program. In addition, Trainees are required to 

complete a mandatory wellbeing e-course titled “Compassionate & Resilient Trainee: Strategies for 

Thriving in GME Programs”.  The course equips Graduate medical trainees with the knowledge and skills 

needed to maintain robust mental and physical health, both personally and professionally. By the end of 
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the course, trainees should be able to understand the importance of mental health and wellbeing, develop 

practical stress-management strategies, maintain a healthy work-life balance, communicate effectively 

with patients and colleagues, and be advocates for mental and physical health within their communities 

thus making them more resilient, empathetic, and effective healthcare providers.   

 

9.7. Trainee Annual Leave 

At MBRU, we recognize that trainees need adequate rest to perform at their best. We prioritize the well-

being of our trainees and provide support within the guidelines of rules and regulations, while still 

maintaining our commitment to delivering excellent patient care and meeting training requirements. 

Every trainee in the residency and fellowship program is entitled to avail of a total of 4 weeks of annual 

leave per academic year. Interns are entitled to 2 weeks of annual leave during their training year. Please 

refer to the Trainee Vacation and Leave Policy to learn more about the policy and process of applying for 

leave. 

 

9.8. Change of Specialty 

During training, trainees may discover a passion for a different specialty and can apply to change their 

specialty. Please refer to the “Change of Specialty (Transfer admission) Policy” for more details about the 

requirements and process. 

 

9.9. Transfer to another training site 

Occasionally, trainees need to request to transfer from MBRU to another sponsoring institution. It is the 

trainee’s responsibility to initiate and complete the process per the policy and procedures of the other 

institute. The Trainee must withdraw from the MBRU training program before joining any other program.  

 

9.10. Withdrawal from the program 

Trainees who wish to voluntarily withdraw from their training program must follow the GME withdrawal 

policy. Please refer to “The Leave of Absence and Withdrawal” Policy for more information. Until the 

withdrawal request is approved by all relevant parties, the trainee must continue attending his/her 

program. 

 

9.11. Certification of training 

Upon completion of training, the Clinical Competency Committee (CCC) /Training Program Committee 

(TPC) will issue a Final Summative Evaluation, delineating progression on milestones, recording case logs 
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(where applicable), and verifying that the Trainee has demonstrated the necessary knowledge, skills, and 

behaviors necessary to enter autonomous practice. The evaluation will remain as a part of the trainee's 

permanent record maintained by GME, and a copy will be provided to the trainee. A Certificate of 

Completion of Training is issued at the successful completion of a program.  

 

In the interim, if a trainee may require evidence of enrollment to a GME program in MBRU, he/she may 

contact the respective program coordinator for a “To Whom It May Concern Letter”.  

 

9.12. Off-boarding process 

Training Completion Process (off-boarding) is an important step in ensuring a smooth and professional 

transition for GME trainees as they embark on the next phase of their careers. Below is an outline of the 

off-boarding process for GME trainees: 

  

9.12.1. Notification 

GME Admission & Registration will notify potential graduates in advance, typically a few months before 

the end of their program. 

  

9.12.2. Documentation and Handover 

• Trainees must ensure that all patient records, notes, and documentation are up to date and complete. 

• Trainees should transfer patient care responsibilities to other medical staff or trainees prior to 

training completion. 

• Trainees to document any outstanding tasks and ongoing projects to facilitate a smooth handover. 

• A list of pending documents (including assessments, projects, etc..) will be shared prior to completion 

of training. Trainees need to ensure completing the same in order to receive completion of training.  

• Any pending investigation with the GME office must be completed and the case closed in order for 

the trainee to receive training completion.  

  

9.12.3. Administrative Procedures 

Upon the successful completion of training, the GME Admission & Registration division will initiate 

the online clearance form to ensure that all hospital or program-owned equipment is returned, no 

outstanding payments with Finance – if applicable – or outstanding items with Library training-

related software(s) are uninstalled, and trainee license is canceled as necessary.   
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9.12.4. Training Completion Certificate 

When the GME Admission & Registration division receives the completed clearance forms, the digital 

certificate will be issued. 

  

9.12.5. Board Certification  

Trainees will receive guidance on the Board Certification issuance process from the GME Admission 

& Registration division. 

  

9.12.6. HR and Benefits Closure: 

GME Admission & Registration division will coordinate with the HR department to ensure seamless 

closure of payroll, benefits, and other HR-related matters. 
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10. Annual program review 
 

• The annual program evaluation takes place as a dedicated meeting by members of the Program 

Evaluation Committee (PEC) that includes representative faculty, a minimum of one trainee 

representative per training year, and appropriate program staff. Minutes of the meeting are archived.  

• As part of this annual evaluation, the PEC will monitor and track trainees' performance, faculty 

development, graduate performance, and program quality indicators. All data reviewed will be de-

identified. 

• Examples of trainee performance indicators include the results of formative assessments, 

benchmarking data such as in-training exams, and scholarly activity including 

presentations/publications. 

• Faculty development activities include not only CME-type activities directed toward the acquisition of 

clinical knowledge and skills, but also activities directed toward developing teaching abilities, 

professionalism, and abilities for incorporating the competencies into practice and teaching. 

• Graduate performance indicators include the results of performance on board certification 

examinations.  

• Annual surveys of graduates assess current professional activities and perceptions of how well-

prepared graduates are. 

• Additional program quality indicators will be reviewed such as assessments of rotations or specific 

assignments, house staff selection process, graduates’ practice choices, the didactic curriculum, 

assessment system used for house staff, results of house staff evaluation of faculty, results of the most 

recent annual accrediting body trainee/fellow survey, duty hours monitoring, and patient outcomes 

linked to house staff performance. 

• The PEC will review the results of the confidential written or electronic house staff and faculty 

assessments of the program together with other program evaluation results to improve the program. 

If deficiencies are found, the PEC will prepare a written plan of action to document initiatives to improve 

program performance.  

• The action plan will be reviewed and approved by the teaching faculty and documented in appropriate 

meeting minutes such as a faculty meeting.  

• A copy of the annual program evaluation will be forwarded to the GME for DIO review. The program 

director will indicate to the DIO any deficiencies that require additional resources for resolution.  
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11. GME Policies 

• GME policies refer to the set of rules, regulations, and guidelines established by the Deanship of 

Graduate Medical Education at MBRU in alignment with accrediting organizations to govern training 

programs.  

• These policies aim to ensure high-quality education, patient care, trainee well-being, and program 

accountability. Understanding the policies ensures that trainees are aware of the rules and regulations 

governing your training program. Trainees must be knowledgeable about these policies to ensure 

compliance and avoid any unintentional violations that could have negative consequences on training 

or future careers.  

• It is the responsibility of the trainees to familiarize themselves with all policies related to their training.  

• The program coordinator will provide trainees with a copy of the most updated GME policies. The 

GME policies are reviewed and updated periodically. Any changes to the policy will be effective for all 

trainees from the date the policy is approved. 

• Below is the list of current GME Policies: 

o GME- P001 Trainee Eligibility and Selection  

o GME- P002 Actions of suspension, non-renewal, non-promotion or dismissal 

o GME- P003 Grievance and Appeal Mechanism for Trainees 

o GME- P004 Intimidation, Harassment, Dignity at Work 

o GME- P005 Trainees’ Safety, Physician Impairment  

o GME- P006 Support in the event of disaster or Interruption in patient care 

o GME- P007 Supervision of Training 

o GME- P008 Promotion Criteria 

o GME- P009 Disclosure of Trainee’s involvement in patient care and patient consent  

o GME- P010 Training and Assessment of Trainees – Competency and Curricula  

o GME- P011 Institutional Commitment to Training Faculty Development  

o GME- P012 Reduction of size or closure of training program  

o GME- P013 Accommodation for disabilities 

o GME- P014 Trainee Health and Safety 

o GME- P015 Trainees Vacation and Leave Policy 

o GME- P016 Professional Liability Coverage and Trainee Welfare  

o GME- P017 Compliance with Duty Hours 

o GME- P018 Interaction with vendors/companies representatives 
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o GME- P019 Programs Internal Review Mechanism  

o GME- P020 Quality Improvement in GME 

o GME- P021 Reporting and Addressing Conflicts 

o GME- P022 Trainee Board/Fellowship Eligible 

o GME- P023 Statement Writing for Incidents, Complaints, Claims and Inquests 

o GME- P024 Trainee Backup System 

o GME- P025 Trainee Code of Professional and Personal Conduct 

o GME- P026 Incomplete and Delinquent Medical Records of Trainees 

o GME- P027 Trainee Remediation and Probation 

o GME- P028 Trainees’ Academic Activities 

o GME- P029 Trainee’s Clinical Handover 

o GME- P030 MBRU Mentorship of trainees  

o GME- P031 Issuance of completion of training certificate to GME trainees  

o GME- P032 Accreditation and Re-accreditation of Graduate Training Programs Policy 

o GME- P033 GME Trainee Registration and Progression Policy  

o GME- P034 GME Training Enrichment Activity Funding Policy  

o GME- P035 Elective Rotation Policy 

o GME P036 - Change of Specialty (Transfer Admission) 

o GME P037- Program Letter of Agreement Policy 

o GME P038 – Trainee Leave of Absence and Withdrawal Policy 
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12. Trainee Channel of Communication  

• Regular communication with the program director and program coordinator ensures that important 

information, updates, and concerns are conveyed accurately and promptly. This helps prevent 

miscommunication or misunderstandings that could impact the trainees’ training experience.  

• The program director can guide trainees on academic matters, professional development, career 

planning, and addressing any challenges you may encounter during your residency. They can offer 

valuable insights based on their experience as well as connect you with appropriate resources or 

mentors. 

• The program coordinator plays a crucial role in managing administrative aspects of trainees’ residency 

training such as scheduling, leave requests, duty hours tracking, documentation requirements, etc. 

Maintaining open lines of communication with them ensures that these administrative processes run 

smoothly for you, we do encourage communication with email for matters that might require 

documentation. 

• Based on each program’s policy, the chief trainee may be involved to help address some inquiries. 

• Trainees should contact their program director and copy their program coordinator in the following 

situations: 

1. Academic or Professional Concerns: If trainees have concerns related to their academic progress, 

educational opportunities, or professional development within the respective residency training, 

reaching out to the program director is appropriate. They can provide guidance and support in 

addressing these issues. 

2. Patient Care Issues: If trainees encounter significant patient care issues that require attention 

beyond the immediate healthcare team (e.g., systemic problems impacting patient safety, and 

inadequate supervision), it may be necessary to involve the program director. They can help address 

these concerns and work towards resolving them. 

3. Ethical Dilemmas: When facing ethical dilemmas related to patient care or other aspects of the 

training, contacting the program director can be helpful. They can provide guidance based on their 

experience and knowledge of ethical principles. 

4. Personal Challenges Impacting Training: If trainees experience personal challenges that 

significantly affect their ability to fulfill responsibilities as a trainee (e.g., health issues, family 

emergencies), it is appropriate to reach out to the program director for support and potential 

accommodations. 

5. Reporting Harassment or Discrimination: In cases involving harassment, discrimination, or any 
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form of mistreatment within the residency program, it is important to contact the program director 

promptly. 

They will guide you through proper channels for reporting, ensure appropriate action is taken, and 

maintain confidentiality as needed. 

• If a trainee’s concern was not addressed by the program director, the trainee is encouraged to contact 

the Associate Designated Institutional Official (DIO) at your respective training site (Their contact 

details are in section 2.2 GME LEADERSHIP AT THE TRAINING SITE).  

• If the concern was not addressed by the Associate DIO, the trainee may contact the Designated 

Institutional Official (DIO) at DIO@mbru.ac.ae 

• For more information, please refer to the Grievance and Appeal Mechanism for Trainees policy for more 

details. 

• The program coordinator is a valuable resource of information and must be included in all 

correspondence related to your program. The program coordinator can assist you with various matters, 

including: 

1. Administrative Inquiries: If trainees have questions or need assistance with administrative matters 

related to their program, such as scheduling, leave requests, duty hours, or paperwork/ 

documentation requirements. 

2. Rotations and Electives: If trainees have inquiries about specific rotations or electives within your 

program, including scheduling conflicts or requesting changes. 

3. Educational Activities: For information regarding conferences, workshops, seminars, or other 

educational activities organized by the program. 

4. Program Policies and Procedures: If trainees have general questions about program policies and 

procedures that do not require direct involvement from higher-level leadership. 

5. Trainee Events and Social Activities: For inquiries related to trainee events, social activities, or 

community-building initiatives organized by the residency program. 

7. Program Resources and Support Services: If trainees require guidance on accessing resources 

such as libraries, educational materials, or support services available through the residency program 

(e.g., counseling services), the program coordinator can provide relevant information. 

8. Communication Updates: If there are changes in contact information (e.g., phone number, 

email address) that need to be updated within the program's records. 

 

12.1. Confidential Reporting System: 

Graduate Medical Education (GME) at Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine and Health 

mailto:DIO@mbru.ac.ae
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Sciences is committed to supporting medical education and training in a healthy and positive 

environment where trainees and trainers can work together in an atmosphere that fosters 

professionalism. 

 

The GME trainee confidential report form has been established for all trainees to report any concerns 

about their training program. A “concern” is an issue, trouble, or distress that someone has about a 

program and/or its sponsoring institution that creates uncertainty and apprehension. Trainees are 

encouraged to utilize all the resources available in the program and/or your training site (program 

director, associate DIO) before submitting a concern to GME unless he/she has a valid reason for not 

utilizing these resources first. Concerns that occurred before the current and preceding training year 

may not be considered. 

 

We strive to maintain the confidentiality of the trainee while addressing concerns. However, there may 

be times when GME may need to identify the trainee on the program and/or institution to advocate 

for a fair process and to identify options and strategies for resolution. In such cases, the GME 

administration will seek the trainee’s permission prior to doing so. It is important that all trainees keep 

their contact information updated so that the GME administration may contact the trainee for 

additional information and to inform him/her about the actions taken in response to the concern. 

 

Please use the following link or QR code to access the confidential 

reporting system. 

  

https://forms.office.com/r/ehNtWVzLgS
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13. Training Program Governance 

The Deanship of Graduate Medical Education governs all GME Training in MBRU - Dubai Health. The 

governance structure of GME includes various stakeholders who oversee and manage the programs’ 

operations, policies, and compliance with accreditation standards. While specific structures may vary 

between institutions, below is the outline of the key components: 

 

• Graduate Medical Education Operating Committee: The committee is responsible for providing support, 

guidance, and oversight of progress to the functions of the GME Deanship. 

• Designated Institutional Official (DIO): The DIO is responsible for overseeing all aspects of the GME 

program within the institution. This individual ensures compliance with accreditation requirements and 

manages relationships with affiliated training sites. 

• Associate Designated Institutional Official Associate Designated Institutional Official (ADIO) at the Training 

Site' is responsible for supporting the DIO and facilitating the implementation of GME education and 

training activities in the various training sites. 

• Graduate Medical Education Committee (GMEC) also known as Institutional Training Committee (ITC): 

The GMEC/ITC is a key governing body that oversees all GME programs within MBRU. It consists of faculty 

members, program directors, trainee representatives, and other stakeholders. The GMEC/ITC reviews and 

approves new programs or changes to existing ones, monitors educational quality, establishes policies 

related to trainee well-being and education, and ensures compliance with accreditation standards. 

• Program Directors: Each program has its own Program Director who is responsible for overseeing the day-

to-day operations of their respective programs. They ensure adherence to educational objectives set by 

accrediting bodies while guiding trainees in their professional development. 

• Clinical Competency Committees (CCC) also known as Training Program Committees (TPC): CCCs are 

established for each program to serve 3 important roles: supervision of training, participation in the 

program admission and selection process, and continuous trainee evaluation and assessment. The CCC/TPC 

assesses trainees' progress in meeting competency milestones throughout their training period. These 

committees review performance evaluations provided by faculty members and make recommendations 

regarding promotion or remediation as necessary.  

• Trainee Representatives 'through the Dubai Resident and Fellow Association (DRFA)'.: Trainee representatives 

play an important role in the governance structure by providing input and representing the interests of 

their peers. They participate in GMEC/ITC meetings, serve on committees, and provide feedback on 

program policies and improvements. 

• Institutional Leadership: Institutional leadership, including the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Academic 

Officer (CAO), Chief Clinical Officer, and other senior administrators, provides support and resources to 

ensure the success of GME programs. They collaborate with the Dean of GME and other stakeholders to 
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align GME goals with institutional strategic objectives. 

 

14. The Deanship of Graduate Medical Education 

The Deanship of Graduate Medical Education at Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine and 

Health Sciences provides the leadership, structure, and support necessary to achieve excellence in 

Graduate Medical Education (GME) education.  

The Office of Graduate Medical Education is in the Medical Education and Research Department 

building, 68R9+FX5 - D81 - Umm Hurair 2 - Dubai. GME website 

https://www.mbru.ac.ae/postgraduate-medical-education/ . Staff members are available between 

the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Friday. 

Additional hours can be arranged by appointment.  

The Deanship is responsible for supervising all GME training programs at MBRU. It carries the 

institutional administrative responsibilities for these programs and maintains the permanent 

records of all trainees. The Deanship’s primary goals include facilitating trainees' navigation through 

administrative processes and ensuring that their responsibilities are effectively met."  

We are here to help our trainees achieve their goals, and to this end, we are your advocates.  

Professor Sulaiman Alemran sulaiman.elemran@mbru.ac.ae  Dean of Graduate Medical Education 

Dr. Rasha Buhumaid Rasha.buhumaid@mbru.ac.ae  Designated Institutional Official (DIO) 

and Director of Training  

Dr. Afaf Al Hashmi AAAHashemi@dubaihealth.ae Deputy Designated Institutional 

Official (DIO) and Director of 

Admission and Registration 

Dr. Deena Wafadari deena.wafadari@dubaihealth.ae  Director of Accreditation 

Dr. Hamda Khansaheb HHKhansaheb@dubaihealth.ae Director of Research 

Dr. Dima Kamal Abdelmannan DKAbdelmannan@dubaihealth.ae Director of Program Enrichment 

Dr. Nouf Alnoon NAAlnoon@dubaihealth.ae Director of Assessment 

Dr. Gheneya Al Shamsi gsAlShamsi@dubaihealth.ae Director of Clinical Attachment 

 

 

15. GME Leadership at the training site 

Every training site has an Associate Designated Institutional Official (ADIO) who plays a vital role in 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/JZwAfjjUnV8vJmeh6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/JZwAfjjUnV8vJmeh6
https://www.mbru.ac.ae/postgraduate-medical-education/
mailto:sulaiman.elemran@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:Rasha.buhumaid@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:AAAHashemi@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:deena.wafadari@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:HHKhansaheb@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:DKAbdelmannan@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:NAAlnoon@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:gsAlShamsi@dubaihealth.ae
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supporting and facilitating the implementation of GME education and training activities in the 

various training sites at Dubai Health and its affiliated training sites. Below is the list of Associate 

DIOs per training site. 

  

Dr. Wail Abdulrahman Ba Madhaf Associate DIO -Rashid Hospital WABMadhaf@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Naseem Abdul Aziz AL Awadhi Associate DIO - Dubai Hospital NALAwadhi@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Fadi Abdul Kader Ghazi Mirza Associate DIO – Latifa Women’s 

Hospital 

fgmirza@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Entesar Alhammadi Associate DIO – Al Jalila Children’s 

Hospital 

Entesar.Alhammadi@dubaihealth.ae  

Dr. Mahmoud Ahmad AlHussain 

Radaideh 

Associate DIO – Hatta Hospital maAlHussain@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Anas Alsalami Associate DIO – Dubai Dental Hospital anas.alsalami@mbru.ac.ae  

Dr. Shamsa Mohammad Al Suwaidi Associate DIO – Primary Care Centers SAlSuwaidi@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Dima Kamal Abdelmannan Associate DIO – Specialized Centers DKAbdelmannan@dubaihealth.ae  

Dr. Paddy Kilian Associate DIO – Mediclinic Dubai paddy.kilian@mbru.ac.ae  

 

 

15.1. Program Leadership 

 

 Program Director Deputy Director Coordinator Phone 

1.   Medical Internship  
Dr. Ayesha ALMheiri 

Assalmheiri@dubaihealth.ae  

Dr. Firas AL Najjar 

FJAnnajjar@dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Nora Noureldin 

nnoureldin@dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Ebtisam Faraj Abdulla 

efAbdulla@dubaihealth.ae 

042191244 

042191940 

2.   Dental Internship  

Dr. May Al Janahi 

May.aljanahi@Dubaihealth.a

e 

Dr. Anas Al Salami 

anas.alsalami@mbru.ac.ae 

Ms. Julie Sara Cherian 

jsaracherian@dubaihealth.a

e 

042191457 

3.   Anesthesia Residency  
Dr Osama Al Ani 

osalani@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Ahmed AbdelSalam Khalaf  

AAKhalaf@dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Gladies Forbes  

GFVergara@dubaihealth.ae  
042191074 

4.   
Dermatology 

Residency  

Dr. Alia Almualla 

aAlmualla@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Amani Alfalasi  

 aaAlFalasi@dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Fatima Kasim 

int_faldhehabat@dubaiheal

th.ae  

042192206 

  

5.   
Emergency Medicine 

Residency  

Dr. Firas Alnajjar 

FJAnnajjar@dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Michael George Jalal 

MGJalal@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Marife Dalungan 

MDalungan@Dubaihealth.a

e   

042191069 

  

6.   Endodontic Residency  Dr. Mohammed Jamal Dr. Rashid ElAbed  Ms. Fatema Yahya Ghdaiba 042191037 

mailto:WABMadhaf@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:NALAwadhi@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:fgmirza@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:Entesar.Alhammadi@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:maAlHussain@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:anas.alsalami@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:SAlSuwaidi@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:DKAbdelmannan@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:DKAbdelmannan@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:paddy.kilian@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:Assalmheiri@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:FJAnnajjar@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:nnoureldin@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:efAbdulla@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:May.aljanahi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:May.aljanahi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:anas.alsalami@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:jsaracherian@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:jsaracherian@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:osalani@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:AAKhalaf@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:GFVergara@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:aAlmualla@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:aaAlFalasi@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:int_faldhehabat@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:int_faldhehabat@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:FJAnnajjar@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:MGJalal@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:MDalungan@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:MDalungan@Dubaihealth.ae
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mohamed.jamal@mbru.ac.ae Rashid.ElAbed@mbru.ac.ae fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae     

7.   
Family Dentistry 

Residency 

Dr. Fatma Darwish Alemadi 

fdalemadi@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Sameeha Almarzooqi 

SHAlMarzooqi@Dubaihealth.

ae 

Ms. Julie Sara Cherian 

jsaracherian@dubaihealth.a

e 

042191457 

8.   
Family Medicine 

Residency  

Dr. Shaima Mohammad 

saaMohammad@Dubaihealt

h.ae 

Dr. Fatma Ghufli 

FMGhufli@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Maryam Almazrooei 

MKAlmazrooei@Dubaihealt

h.ae 

042191017 

  

9.   
General Surgery 

Residency  

Dr. Omar Almarzouqi 

OAlMarzouqi@Dubaihealth.a

e 

Dr. Labib Al Ozaibi 

LSAlOzaibi@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Pranavya Latha 

prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae 

042191964 

  

10.   
Internal Medicine 

Residency  

Dr. Jamila BinAdi 

jmBinAdi@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Tahani Musaed 

taaldaham@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Hiba Ibrahim Sado 

oc_hisado@Dubaihealth.ae 

042191426 

  

11.   Neurology Residency  

Dr. Hamda Kamalboor 

HaAKamalboor@Dubaihealt

h.ae 

Dr. Reem AlSuwaidi 

RAAlSuwaidi@Dubaihealth.ae   

Ms. Fatima Kasim 

int_faldhehabat@dubaiheal

th.ae 

042192206 

  

12.   

Neurosurgery 

Residency  

 

 

Dr. Mohammad AlOlama 

MMAlolama@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Akram Mohammed 

ASBashareef@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Pranavya Latha  

prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae 

 

042191964 

  

13.   
Obstetrics & 

Gynecology Residency  

Dr. Laila Alhubaishi 

lyAlhubaishi@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Sofia Amber Malik 

Somalik@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Hiba Ibrahim Sado 

oc_hisado@Dubaihealth.ae 

042191426 

  

14.   
Ophthalmology 

Residency  

Dr. Hassan AlHasid 

HSALHasid@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Hachemi Nezzar 

HNezzar@dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Fatema Yahya Ghdaiba 

fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae   

042191037 

  

15.   
Oral and Maxillofacial 

Surgery Residency 

Dr. Mir Asad Ali 

mali@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Mohammad Abedin  

mjAbedin@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Pranavya Latha  

prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae 

 

042191964 

16.   

Orthopedics & 

Trauma Surgery 

Residency  

Dr. Habib Alismaily 

hmAlismaily@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Yousef Abdulkhaleq 

Dhuair 

YADhuair@dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Pranavya Latha 

prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae 

042191964 

  

17.   
Otolaryngology 

Residency  

Dr. Hussain Talib Salman 

htSalman@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Jamal Kassouma 

JMKassouma@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Fatema Yahya Ghdaiba 

fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae   

042191037 

  

18.   Pediatrics Residency  
Dr. Ruba Rizk 

rrizk@ajch.ae 

Dr. Maysa Elsasleh 

maysa.saleh@ajch.ae  

Ms. Maha Darwisha 

mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.a

e  

042811096 

19.   
Pediatric Neurology 

Residency  

Dr. Mohamed Babiker 

mohamed.babiker1@ajch.ae  

Dr. Samar Almuntaser  

samar.almuntaser@ajch.ae 

Ms. Maha Darwisha 

mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.a

e  

042811096 

20.   Psychiatry Residency  Dr. Sahar Mahmoud Marashi  Dr. Iman Saeed Ali  Ms. Fatima Kasim   042192206 

mailto:mohamed.jamal@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:Rashid.ElAbed@mbru.ac.ae
mailto:fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:fdalemadi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:SHAlMarzooqi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:SHAlMarzooqi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:jsaracherian@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:jsaracherian@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:saaMohammad@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:saaMohammad@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:FMGhufli@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:MKAlmazrooei@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:MKAlmazrooei@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:OAlMarzouqi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:OAlMarzouqi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:LSAlOzaibi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:jmBinAdi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:taaldaham@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:oc_hisado@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:HaAKamalboor@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:HaAKamalboor@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:RAAlSuwaidi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:int_faldhehabat@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:int_faldhehabat@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:MMAlolama@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:ASBashareef@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:lyAlhubaishi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:Somalik@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:oc_hisado@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:HSALHasid@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:HNezzar@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:mali@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:mjAbedin@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:hmAlismaily@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:YADhuair@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:prlatha@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:htSalman@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:JMKassouma@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:rrizk@ajch.ae
mailto:maysa.saleh@ajch.ae
mailto:mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:mohamed.babiker1@ajch.ae
mailto:samar.almuntaser@ajch.ae
mailto:mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.ae
mailto:mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.ae
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SaMMarashi@Dubaihealth.a

e 

ihassansaeedali@Dubaihealth.

ae 

int_faldhehabat@dubaiheal

th.ae 

  

21.   Radiology Residency  
Dr. Rashid AlSharhan 

rashid.alsharhan@mbru.ac.ae 

Dr. Alia Ahmad AlSayegh 

aaAlSayegh@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Gladies Forbes  

GFVergara@dubaihealth.ae 
042191074 

22.   Urology Residency  
Dr. Yaser Ahmad Saeedi 

yaSaeedi@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Fariborz Bagheri 

FBagheri@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Marife Dalungan 

MDalungan@Dubaihealth.a

e   

042191069 

  

23.   
Adult Cardiology 

Fellowship  

Dr. Juwairia Yousif Al Ali 

jyalali@Dubaihealth.ae   

Dr. Omar Alfalasi  

omsalfalasi@Dubaihealth.ae 

Ms. Fatema Yahya Ghdaiba 

fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae   

042191037 

  

24.   
Adult Endocrine 

Fellowship  

Dr. Fatheya Al Awadi 

ffAlawadi@Dubaihealth.ae   

Dr. Alaa Eldin Khidir 

aeKhidir@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Fatema Yahya Ghdaiba 

fyghdaiba@Dubaihealth.ae   

042191037 

  

25.   

Adult 

Gastroenterology 

Fellowship  

Dr. Nawal Salem Al Nahdi 

nsalnahdi@Dubaihealth.ae   

Dr. Mohammed Banama  

mabanama@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Fatima Kasim   

int_faldhehabat@dubaiheal

th.ae 

042192206 

  

26.   
Adult Hematology 

Fellowship  

Dr. Asma Mohd Al Olama 

AMSAlOlama@Dubaihealth.

ae 

Dr. Hasan Al Yassin 

HMALYassin@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Marife Dalungan 

MDalungan@Dubaihealth.a

e   

042191069 

  

27.   
Adult Nephrology 

Fellowship 

Dr. Amna Al Hadari  

akalhadari@Dubaihealth.ae 

 Dr. Fakhriya Al Alawi 

fjAlalawi@Dubaihealth.ae  

 

Ms. Gladies Forbes 

GFVergara@dubaihealth.ae 
042191074 

28.   
Adult Pulmonary 

Fellowship  

Dr. Goran Nadir Salih 

gsalih@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Hassan Alhariri  

HAlhariri@Dubaihealth.ae  

Ms. Marife Dalungan 

MDalungan@Dubaihealth.a

e   

042191069 

  

29.   
Adult Rheumatology 

Fellowship  

Dr. Mohammed Gamal 

Ahmed 

mgahmed@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Faisal Elbadwi 

FAElbadawi@Dubaihealth.ae    

Ms. Fatima Kasim 

int_faldhehabat@dubaiheal

th.ae 

 

042192206 

  

30.   
Child and Adolescent 

Psychiatry Fellowship  

Dr. Hanan Derby 

hanan.derby@ajch.ae 

Dr. Meshal Sultan  

meshal.sultan@ajch.ae 

Ms. Maha Darwisha 

mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.a

e  

042811096 

31.   
Neonatology 

Fellowship  

Dr. Mahmoud Saleh ElHalik 

msElHalik@Dubaihealth.ae 

Dr. Mahmoud Ahmed  

MMahmoudAhmed@Dubaihe

alth.ae  

Ms. Gladies Forbes 

GFVergara@dubaihealth.ae 
042191074 

32.   
Pediatric Endocrine 

Fellowship  

Dr. Manal Mustafa 

manal.mustafa@ajch.ae 

Dr. Mohamed Elabiary  

mohamed.elabiary@ajch.ae 

Ms. Maha Darwisha 

mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.a

e  

042811096 

33.   
Pediatric Critical Care 

Fellowship 

Dr. Marco Palavidino  

marco.pallavidino@ajch.ae 

Dr. Jihad Zahraa 

jihad.zahraa@ajch.ae  

Mr. Lenin Fernandes 

lenin.fernandes@ajch.ae 
042811088 

34.   Pediatric Dr. Balaji Krishnamurthy Dr. Eiman AlJabri  Mr. Lenin Fernandes 042811088 

mailto:SaMMarashi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:SaMMarashi@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:ihassansaeedali@Dubaihealth.ae
mailto:ihassansaeedali@Dubaihealth.ae
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Gastroenterology  balaji.krishnamurthy@ajch.ae  Eiman.AlJabri@ajch.ae  lenin.fernandes@ajch.ae 

35.   
Pediatric Surgery 

Fellowship  

Dr. Ghadir Jaber 

ghadir.jaber@ajch.ae  

Dr. Diary ARahman  

Diary.ARahman@ajch.ae  

Mr. Lenin Fernandes 

lenin.fernandes@ajch.ae 
042811088 

36.   
Pediatric Orthopedic 

& Trauma Fellowship  

Dr. Sattar AlShrayda 

sattar.alshryda@ajch.ae  

Dr. Ibrar Majid  

ibrar.majid@ajch.ae  

Mr. Lenin Fernandes 

lenin.fernandes@ajch.ae 
042811088 

37.   

Pediatric 

Otolaryngology 

Fellowship  

Dr. Mohamad Elbitar 

mebitar@ajch.ae  

Dr. Safeena Kherani  

safeena.kherani@ajch.ae  

Ms. Maha Darwisha 

mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.a

e  

042811096 

mailto:balaji.krishnamurthy@ajch.ae
mailto:Eiman.AlJabri@ajch.ae
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mailto:mmdarwisha@dubaihealth.ae
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